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A DEAD FAILURE.
In their attempts at government, the op-

ponents of the Democratic party have al-
ways signally failed whenever they have
chanced to get into power. They promise
too much and perform too little. The Re-
publican party is making a worse failure
than did any of its predecessors. Instead of
governing thecountry it hasdistroyed itsgov-
vernment. Even intimes ofprofound peace,
when there were coexisting political topics
agitating the nation, Republican adminis-
trations have been weak, vacilating and
impotent in promoting the public welfare.

"* Bijferiow the Republican party has placed
the government in the hands of a set of
men who have been brought to the surface
by sectionalism and fanaticism. They are
not statesmen, and never would, or could
have attained position, in any fair, legiti-
mate, healthful, political organization. They

* have used the slavery question to gain per-
sonal elevation, and they have gained it at
the cost of the Union. The President is
not a statesman. He has shown the world
in a single month that he knows nothing
about the science of government. Look at
the Senate. The Wilsons, the Sumners,
the Hales, the Fessendens, the Kings, the
Wades, the Doolittles, of that body are not
statesmen in, any sense of the term. They
have joined the anty-slavery crusade, not
to make one slave free—not to make a foot

. free soil—not to promote emancipation,
for that has been retarded—but only to
excite.the deadly enmity of the two sections
against each other—to break up connections
and organizations, religious, political and
.social, which have stood for seventy years.

* and finally, to break up the Union. Are
such men statesmen ? Are they not tiaitors?

And there they stand at Washington city,
a government in name—but without power
save to do ill. Theysooffed at those who told
them there was danger ahead, and now that
they have finally run the ship ot State on
the rock of disunion, they ask for ten days

EVENTS JUSTIFY THE POPE.
Recent debates in the French Senate have

thrown a remarkable light on the position of
the Pope. When, after the peace of Villa*
Franca, Louis Napoleon proposed to the Holy
Father a confederated Italy, with the Pope as
its honorary head, there was something in the
idea captivating to our minds. For one de-
cade after another the Italians have been cry*
ing out for an arrangement of powers that
would leave Italy its own master. It was a
just and a reasonably demand, the moment It
was possible to satisfy it. Two plans wore
presented. One, the unitary system, of mak
ing all Italy a single kingdom, with one
central government, and the King of Sardinia
to be the man at its head. This system—now
launched on the full tide of an unsuccessful
experiment—was so repugnant to the genius,
and habits, and customs, and needs, of the
Italian people, that none but preposterous
charlatans in politics could have seriously con-
templated it. The other plan was that of a

Confederation of all the States, little and great,
that naturally exist in Italy. They have a
world of little familiar usage and necessities—-
each those peculiar to itself. They have in
common the name of Italian, though many of
them are no more Italian than our American
populations are Indian. They have, in com-
mon, the ioteiest and the desire that Italians
should suffice for their own government. A
Confederation was the only form under which
the expression of an Italian autonomy was j-os-

sible. When the French Emperor threw out

the suggestion of an I’alian Confederation, his
expressions were not rigorously defined.—
Necessarily it was a vague project, to be cbis-.
oiled afterwards into proper form. Wo gave
him credit for sincerity, knowing that his m
tcrests required the prosperity of the Oatholic
Church to be the basis of a stable French so-
ciety. When the pope rejected the plan, or
rather postponed it, until certain other condi-
tions, that the French Emperor bad promised,
should be fulfilled, our sagacity was b tiled.—
We could see that there was no other tolerable
future for Italy but that of a Confederation As
the Pope reject* d that, we had no respectful
oourse to take except that of silence, for we

could see—as events base proved there ex

istod— no policy whatever for the Pope to
adopt.

But we forgot that ad' -pot is alwat« short
sighted and mean The doba'ea ic Lbc* French
Senate, have brought out an exposition oi the
French despot's policy, through life means of
his kinsman, known as France L *uis Napo-
loon. it appears that the Emperor nevei was

sincere in the proposition of the Confedera
tion. Prince Napoleon ridicules the propoai.
tion, as an “ unhappy uiea" which " the Em-
peror never intended to impose <>n Italy.'' It
seems Lhat it u>as a misorabie devic *, for It Mas

not the proposition of a confederation of the
different Status as they ex:?*, nalurady, but an

artificial carving up of Itaiv, witiiojl regard
to Its characteristics or tU past traditions.
offered, then, no nvre i f honest b 'py for the
future than the unitary kingdom Krheme—
The Pipe is, then, Ui ul/y Vindicated i; : i

refusal of any of lhe»e bargain*. Uo
ii justified because it is the voice of usurj-ers

that attempt* to constrain him to a
„

course. He is farther justified b««cau*<’ it ;s

not a sacrifice of any c f t:e tempers, rig: t» '< r
the good of Italy, or <mn fur peace, t:.at is

asked of him—but merely as one 1 u.<- step in

the progrcHs of a pro-arranged drama, th** er d
of which is, under any circum-tan. «**, to bo
chaos come again. We see it, and wo *av .1.
now, that the French Emperor has not off-re<i
to the Pope any sincere and !-u\’y 'u'ure t"
which, as a wim* man. be could comtn.t r. ,;u

self. So long as this is so, it does not U-otue
to august and gravea character as the P"f«e to
consent to play a part in the theatrical farce*
now enacting in Europe by Louis Napobur.

HARRISBURG LETTER#

Habbisbuho, March 29,
The regular Speaker, Mr.. Davis, has return-

ed from Washington with an apf o ntment as
Consul. The position conferred will be filled
tp satisfaction by the worthy recipient of the
Presidents favor.

Mr. Sheppari, who occupied th". Speaker’s
chair in the absence of Mr. Davis, performed
well the duties devolving upon him. He made
a most admirable presiding officer, understand"
ing well the rules. He kept perfect order, and
euerylhing was well done by that popular gen*
tlem&n. We have bad new accessions to the
ranks by the arrival of a Urge delegation in
pursuit (f a place They halt hero to get
a new start bv arming themselves with the
names of the State patriots who are so very
obliging as to sign for every applicant who
may present his petition, it is to be hoped
that they will return satisfied, even if they are
not so f rlunate as to get place under “Honest
Abe.” There are not a few here now who are
Uud in th‘-ir denunciations of the “insipid
course of the tdministration.” The timid pol-
icy of ih * Jtxi cutive and his Cabinet is a »uli-
cient excuse for the rejected to spit out their
venom on tho powers that bold the golden
gifts.

The Democracy can look on and enjoy the
fun, for they have bad tbeir days of tribula-
tion, and their hours of comfort will comoere
long, when tho deceived people will have an
opportunity to right themselves.

Mr. D-mglasa presented two petitions, con-
taining 108 n&mig, asking that the Auditors
of Allegheny county be constituted a board of
control.

The same gcntloman presented eight remon-
strances, veYy numerou>lv signed, against the
Senate bill, abolishing the board of Auditors
and substituting a Cjntroiler.

1 have understood that two sections wi.l bo
appended to tho Senate bill, now in tho bands
of the Judiciary Committee, relating to to tho
contemplated reform a? regards Controller,
dec. The first section takes all power from
the Aldermen in regard to commitments for
vagrancy, <&c , Ac.

The second section relates to the same, and
both sections are similar to the bill published
in the /W, Dupatch and i'hronicb, with the
exception that lue Ala} or wi.l bo paid $lOOO,
out of tho County Treasury, f. r doing city
business. If the members lrora the county
allow it permtt these outrages to be perpe
Irated on tho taxables they deserve and should
receive tbe excavations of tbe voters of the
county. The fines and forfeitures g-> into tbe
City Trvfliury, byw boh the f>rin*TB are not

boDihtted. unJ why lho\ should te taxed on

their land" nr d t* n**m*-nls to support city
c-rfr is more than gt od common-sei can un-
derstand. Will tbe .pie who do the voting
tp«-nk out and c« rapol their members, Messrs
Wuhauis, Burns, Ac , t*» perform tneir duty
l.on**'.‘v, k.» ’they haVi: been instructed to do
hv a c.ii;ventn-n of the p-Mp.»* ar,J :.»■*. of }*ol.
incur r

UKLIKF S KoM I'aiA
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time to familiarize the public mind with the
portentous fact that they can do nothing
to save a Republic which they have ruined.
A party whioh calls such men statesmen,

sot only cannot govern a free people, but
will render itself infamous by the destruc-
tion of the very fabric of government of
which it has obtained possession. Ye
shades of great men 1 Departed spirits of
Washington, Hamilton, Jefferson, Clay,
Webster, Jackson, Benton and a host of
others who have added lustre to oar coun-
try's glory—Iwhat a mockery it is, that your
places should befilled by Wades, John Sber-
m&Dß, Doolittles and Lincolns! [s it any
wonder that the government is a failure,
when it falls into such hands.

The bill j resent'd in j.l*<**• by Mr Burns is
What the g;*nd cil'zen* rrquire, and now, as
this member b»# chang'd fronton the bant-
ling he wie so anxious I** nurture, :t is but
proper bo should be held responsible It sp-
pesrs that staieuu-nt erroneou#ly
toado bv Mr Wiliam*, ir r-gard to sending
t&granU t-- the larm , c»u#o-t the f~eb.e
mind'd 3H*iub<r t-> b tray nu country cor >t l
Uonts The f&CI u( b% ow* that tbe [ ai«age of
tho toll rtderred l" w uM do away with the
Gr<*cli'.>r. o! a w rk boun-. v* hrh wou'U t**- a
great snt’.rg;- th- }►*■•<..•• g-*t «-ra!iv Wi»)
oot trv ;ho cxp-nmrnt f -r a year, ami i: it
di es not work we;, then r* t»r au*«?r<d ibe
Sc.’ Biiwhat t; **y p'o,.* i(y—U) lak** p«i»er
ti m tb-j Aid«rm»n, Ac., vesting il«* same
i-i the Mayors, U to b* pmj out of the
C-unty Trt-asury . ; a. pio w 11 not agrvt*. to and
•iii who prrfer um nonje of Opprwbting the
f.trmers and m*«.Lan c* »n> u.d not U? lorgot-
.®D at the next eUvtion.

Tbe U 'forrn b.U »*.> niui b talk* d of. not
do away with the abusei. but of. the i\»nlrary,
adds more expense to wh&t t* . >mpi#ir.-«*d of.
When tbe bn; <-orn*s up on Huai passage the
people can then b**uer judge wh * i« for them
11 i* due to truth to sav '.hat Air Douglas,
Mr (» ebriLg.an-i as I am informed. Mr Mar-
•*La.i. favor the ti 1.., a» ‘ .%t and rig nt to ;ft#
bwt interests Of U ■ • a i *«*->’*•
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REPUBLICAN NONSENSE.

It is all nonsense for the Republicans to
pretend to hold Mr. Buchanan responsible
for the necessity for the abandonmen t of the
Southern forts. Before the election the
Republicans insisted that there was “no
danger of secession after the secession of
South Carolina the Republicans contended
that “there was not going to be much ot a
shower.” When the suspension came, and
business was prostrated the Gazette said
there “would be no panic : ” and the New
York, Tribune in derision said, "let us have

a high old panic.” When State after State
went out the Republicans said it was “only
a passing cloud,” and that even South Caro-
lina herself would be “knocking for admis-
sion into the Union before six months/’
Mr. Seward, in his Astor House speech, in
January, predicted that “the crisis would
be passed within sixty days.” Everywhere
the Republicans ridiculed secession as insig-
nificant, absurd, and impracticable. -

The record shows that the Kfpublicans
held these views of secession. Like Toots ■
they said “it’s of no consequence ; M and what
right have they to say that Mr. Buchanan
should have held and acted upon a different

▼iew. Did they know they were lying all

the time? Was it their fixed purpose to

charm the people with their syren song of

no danger until they could insure the dis-

solution of the Union ? It looks that way,

when we take a retrospective view of the
past six months and its occurrences. Mr.
Lincoln said nothing was the matter, and
that “nobody was hurt, ” and yet in his

first month of the Presidency he follows

the advice of his party and abandons Fort

Sumter, says the revenue canDot be col-
lected, will abandon Fort Pickens, treats
with the Southern Republic as if it were at
least a quasi government, and by his every
act shows that he and his party, having
tsaused the dissolution of the Union, are
snaking every preparation to acknowledge
their own handiwork, and by an acknowl-
edgement of the dissolution, admit that the
Republican policy, the Republican party,
the Republican leaders, and the Republican
President have destroyed the power of a
great government, by taking away the only
element of its power—the consent of all
the governed.

The whole responsibility of the abandon-
ment of the government property in the
Southern States rests, first with the Repub-
lican Congress, and next with Mr. Lincoln.
When they could act they would not, when
OOmpromise would have saved the Union,
they said there was no danger; and now
they cannot save it even if they would.

This country can never be governed on the

principles of the Chicago Platform.

Jlnr
NEW GOODS

Air Burns i>ro»<nual a jh titi -n ir favor of
extending thw Cit r »d lo fci-st L b«rt>

Thert? are a swarm of offiiers > nroc'.rd
w.th U.:s H -use who are ..( r.o uw, * ut are .n
<h ft . the: s way the (*w do the work, wt. ‘-u-
-tb* -drone# harig about to the dugra.-*- thr-.ii-
r*i\-sajjd lb smj wbo conf- rred p»aos*> »-n thom
at U-e n[«r.M!c-! the ht#:-'

J HIE* 11011 It

whoao own existence at the head of & ro on

slaved France is the rcost severe rebuke of lh«‘
rallrijr.fr.-, ib*» w.«keUr.*>*. h.: .1 ir.- <>.

Earupe*n ideu of goYorLru-r.l - ! rrr<- -n
Journal.

THE TARIFF.
The leading English journal*, received by

the European m&iU, condemn the Morrill
TanM' hill as calculated to abate the rsymj-R-

-thy which haa been fed in England with the
United State* Government mocc the r«>m

mencenieul of the aeceaaion Irmihh*'

1 L'-re are »«*v« ra honor •. r de e xerpti • .m, *u b
as Me sr* t»ang, J'erry, Mi Dai Mid lxjep^r.
Wiib * (».* , LLe.'f. wao !-• ib,. .ab r #nd are
w rtny u.'"-. p- .;t«* a: a < l murt u-.-\

tn ; t u.- M- r. 1. or.*-, i > .-f. %w b i* r \ ,-r at

nia p->*t, a»Ui -ugh #ulf -ring Jr-on a »#>vere bun
rOceivtd m bn r-ncur/.r" w.lh a < :.ap who
'•Sdcavore.l to drjK»»o lh»* veteran (. <-.onei and
tile pop U ;ar Western « ffi . r

The b'.w f- r tbe crtx'lior; , ! tho pubii- bu.ld-
irig» in I’hiiad-vj h.a, wa- ca<o-.,i up under the
r jio a,l pled lLr*-«> year* ag->. t ■ - a ! tn>-ml>er»
a.phabetica.*} Mr Kanca. moved its j«*tp-_rje
rm-nt, wbi- b. after c- n*iderabl«aiterc aln-n was
adopted, so If;*' bt.l g >«•< ..>>-r#unL.. noit
Vfeduf-*iay I'hi* rin-a-ur--* f-r the expendi-
ture <-f in ;•*-»') » :i. u-y. meets w.th power
!u'« opposition Ibo bi! i.»- aun the p.actj !ur
th • bulidir.g :n • I'er.j. ‘xt .j»ri- 1 which would
t>*} U> n.\ mind IL*- pr.. per p.ai.o

SALE*
Their object w to work ujon our fran*. hut
they mistake our character if they think
that any other consideration than the w*l
fare of the country and the preservation of
the Union can influence the judgment
our people. The Tarifl law was not enacted
to please Englan<l or any other foreign i a*

tion, bo far as we have been informed at the
present writing.

W. D. A. 11. Jl IILLI JI,

PAWNBHOkKKS.
There tire 54 pawnbroker’ shopn m full

blast in New York. The largest amount of
money kept on loan in any of them is JM
uun. From 9t> to 95 percent of the pl.*<jg<**
are redeemed. Most of the ahof* charge
25 per cent, on all loans. The loans of one

concern amount to mi per annum

I&0 N 81: 1Ea,

I.lucolti'# t-‘ir*t Mc##agc.
“Hommti-id Ate- hai s-r.; Ins maiden moaage

to the Senate It re :<• »-# itbe c<»rroapor.drnco
U-tveon tho War Ddpar.mer.t and Mij-r
Abdoraon during the time that the latter has
betm in command of K-ti .‘'unitor The Pre*
ldent has “come U> the conclusion" that it
wouid be tneipodiont to publish Major And«r.
sobs dospalchea Wo ful y agree with tho
New "A ssrk HeraUi whnh says It is cheorfu.
to know that lb'- >-*«'ond Washington baa
arrivud at a d'-hn.to ccrnc u.tu-n about '.-me

thtng, even if it u not ;m| .-rtanl as other
matters now before tho }»owera at Washington.
Perhaps we may ascertain wne of ih.w«- daya
the real policy of the administration with
regard to tho Southern coDfederacy ua

live m hope Tho Dinroln administration has

(□ the <-i y

87 Fourth Btreet,

OIL CLOTHS

NO. 83 WOOD STREET.
.Some of the leading men of the city are

agitating the question of the establishment
of a Pawnbrokers' Bank, as a protection for
the poor against the exorbitant charger
The same thing has been spoken about in
this city, and if it i* to be done thin year it
is time that some proposition for the pur-
pose was laid before the Legislature.

i' 111 1 lII' 1> A 1 I'fKN

■•c<)me to a -one imi-n" at lart Tbe e.K’ner

that the party which put that admiuialralmn
in jMjwer cotue# t»< a conclusu n the better it
will bo for the country

U u O DOZEN

A Frozen Hblp.

COUNTERFEIT.
A whaling vessel, which sailed from

London in the year IM<), found in tho
Polar sea a ship embedded in the ice, with
sails furied, and no signs of life on board. The
captain aDd some of tho crow descending into
the cabin, found coiled upon tho floor a large
Newfoundland dog, apparently asleep, but
when they touched it they found the animal
was dead, and fro/.en as hard as stono. in tbe
cabin was a young lady hunted at the table, her
eyes open a* if gazing at the intruders in that
desolate place Mil* was a corpse' arid had
been frozen in an apparently resigned and
religious attitudo Beside her was a young man,
who, it appeared, was the commander of the
brig, and brother to the lady. Ho was sitting
at the table, dead, and b-duro him was a sheet
of [taper, on which was written, “our cook has
endeavored to strike a light unco yesterday
morning, but in vain , all is now over.” In
another part of tho cabin siocd the cook, with
the flint and tinder in band, frozen, In tbe
vain endeavor to strike tho tiro that could
alone save them. Tho terrors of the seamen
led the captain from the spot, who took with
him the log book as the sole raomento of tho
ill-fated ship. It appeared th it she also was
from London, and had been frozen in that
place over fourteen years.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Look out for counterfeit two dollar bills

with & viginette of & forest scene, men chop-
ping wood, fetnftle In die on the right end, end
coat of arms on the left end. A noto of this
denomination, purporting to be on the Farm-
ers' Bank of New Jersey, at Mount Holly,
is in circulation. The “National Bank Note
Reporter” says that there are no two dollar
notes issued for that bank. Tho plate wo de-
scribe has been altered to several banks, and is
well engraved, and likely to decoivo tolerably
good judges of paper money.

L. HIRSHFELD,

NO. 83 WOOD STREET
mb9u

GEN. CHARLES BRACKEN. To OH Men

ill4

The Wisconisn papers notice the death,

after a long and painful illness, of General
Charles Bracken, which took place at Wal-
nut Grove, Lafayette county, Wisconsin, on
the 16lh instant.

Gen. Bracken was born in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, then but a frontier village, on
the 6th of April, 17yT. In 1814 he volun-
teeredwith the Pittsburgh Bluesand marched
to Baltimore as Orderly Sergeant of the
Company, to repel the attack of the British
on that city ; they did not reach Baltimore,
however, until after the battle. In 1810 he
removed toCynthiana, Kentucky, and while
residing in that place was engaged in run-
ning the boundary line between the States of
Kentucky and Tennessee, and in surveying

• the public lands in Mississippi, Louisiana
and Arkansas. In 1818 he moved to his
lste residence, in what is now the State of
Wisconsin. In the Black Hawk war of 1832

‘ he wu an aid to Gen. Dodge, and actively

Sumter.

Colonel Lamon, President Lincoln's spe-
cial envoy to Fort Sumter, returned to
Washington on Wednesday afternoon. The
particulars of the result of his mission have
not been made public, but it is known that
Eort Sumter will be evacuated as soon as
the vessel detailed to convey away the gar-
rison shall reach Charleston harbor, and
arrangements for their removal have been
completed.

The Virginia Convention has rejected, by
a unanimous vote, a proposition to adopt the
Constitution oi the Southern Confederacy.—
Even the members who desired to unite the
destinies of the State with that organization
of course, felt bound iD honor to first submit
a secession ordinance to the people.

The Administration intends to continue the
Southern mails, and the necessary instructions
have been furnished to Col. Beagan, theSouth-
ern Postmaster General. Patentsfor inventions
have also been issued to citizens of seceded
States.

PeuiiH) l\ aula.
It requires an inspection of the statistics of

a census table to thoroughly impress the citi-
zens of our great State with a full sense of its
importance to the Confederacy, and the influx
ence and position to which its population,
wealth, energy, and enterprise should entitle
it. It contains more than one-eleventh of the
present inhabitants of tbe whole ocuntry, and
about as many as all the thirteen Colonies at
the time of the Revolution. It is difficult
for us to realize that the population of the
six New Eogland States is but little more than
two hundred thousand greater than our own
and that the seven seceded slave Slates contain
a white population several hundred thousand
less than Pennsylvania, while the free popula-
tion of the eight Border Slave States is less
thanTwice that of oar State. Our inorease
from 1850 to 1860 was 694.684, which Is more
tban the entire free population of either of the
seceded slave States, except Georgia, and
which exceeds the whole population of a great
many of our sister States.

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OK

participated inthe battles of the Pecatonica,
Wisconsin Heights and Bad Ax. In 1838-
'39he was a member of the Territorial Leg-
islature and a member of the State Legisla-

-1858. Gen. Bracken was one of the
pkUteers of Wisoonsin, of whom but few now
remahi, and who me one by one rapidly
pawing away.

Ladies Heel Gaiters.
“ Kid Slippers

Gtov.Howrw, ofTexas, is worth $l5O/)00-

Troop*.
President Davis has made a requisition

upon the Governors of South Carolina, Flor-
ida and Georgia, for troops, but upon what
service they are to be despatched had not
transpired.

A uldt in Charleston a few nights agcth&d
three children at a birth. Charleston oontin.
aos to be a port of delivery.

j New York and the Foreign Appointment*.
The city end State of New York have al-

ready received the following important Ap-
pointment! : The missions to Denmark, Tur-
key and Switzerland Thu consulates to Tri-
poli, Havre, Liverpool, Pari*, Southampton,
Havana, Aix La Chapeile and Alexandria.—
The secretary of legation at Turin, and the
commissioners to settle the claims on New
Granada, aDd several other leading appoint-
ments.

j seir
Oil! i)H! OUl—After morning clean

up and tuv WALL PAPKR cheap, at
W. P. MARSHALL'S

inhO'l 87 Wood Btr*eL

I)AY4S & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
MiirmerußEßs and dealers in

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
FIRE-BOARD PBIN TS—For Bale bv

ml 30 W. P MARSHA! L.

WINDOW CUKTAINS-For sale by
mh3o W. p. MARSHALL.

Pennsylvania has received the resident min.
ister to Stockholm, and the appoininiort of
consul to Lyons.

Black silk renfhews of the latest
aou muK approved stjlp, ju*trac'd by Kipreas.

pir<-E**« low. O. l.OV'Ei,
ix>li:;i 74 Market wtreeL

CKMENT.— lot) Pushels received and for
bv [mbSuj HENRY H. COLI INS.

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Oil WellPumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.For ihtj Htu-burgh Fobl
J. P. Barr, Esy.—l am indeed pleas-d to

see that our merchants and manufacturers have
at last determined t-> banish the miserable
paper trash (falsely called money) that has so
long fl'>odei our city. Thu only wonder is
that such depreciated irredeemable pictures
should ever'bave been received at ah by such
substantial business men as our city is compos-
ed of. The secret of the wbole thing is, our
brokers have made a grand spec out of it, at
the expense of the honest, hard-fisted laborers
(men and women) who do our work, anil re-
ceive their pay in Missouri paper, said to be
worth from 90 to 90 cents on the dollar.

ONIONS.— 50 Bushel! for sale by
mh»J

_

_ HENRY H. COLLIM.

W' 1 LI) IMOEONS, WILD PIGEONS.—
06 dczeQ Wild Picerna. just rvoeiTfd and for

Bale by JAH. A KETZKR.
m i'll corner and P'j-nt streets.

EGGS. —15 Barr* lh Fresh Eggs just re-
ceive J and fur sal* by

JAB. A- FE7ZKR,
nvsrl'O ('orner Market and First h reeta.

SEED.—A prime lot Timothy
I teod received and for rale by

. JAB. A. FETZER,

Manufactory, No. 110 Water and 104 Front Street,
mar7:3rnd&w

Amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Libsee ars WM. HENDERSON
Tuasumr A. E. LAKE.

PITTSBURGH, PA
Hop

Pugzb otAdmission.—Private Boxes, $6,00; Single Beat
in Private Box. $1,00; Parouette and Ifress Circle.chairs,
60 cents Family Circle, 25 cents; Colored Gallery, 25
C'-ata; Colored Boxes, 50 cents; Gallery, 26 cents.

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
niacturing Company hate removed their officer te

No. 24 Wood Street,
m,'.r3o cori.ei M-rk.HKDd First streets

BAC^N. — ’><m pounds Country Bacon
iut: r» ct-ired and for rale byJ JAS. A. FE7ZEP,

tnhSO <'orper Market and Fir»t.streets._

WALi. J'AI’EK.—A large variety, cheap
tieuren for eale by

J R. WKLDIN,
m h;uj flit uesr^Foorth

PENKNIVES.—KOfei-r^

No manufacturershould impose on hithai.ds
in any such way. Hu bargains to pay them
$1 per day and pays 95 c- ns. 1 ask h this
isjuslf The wages paid at some ot our mills
will amount to about SIOO.OOU per year; tne
owner pays it all in '‘current-} ", losing about
6 per cent, or sd,ooo per year, out of the hard
earnings of hts poor laborers, or in other
words,he pockets $5,000 per year ol the “hire-
ling's wages.” No wonder they gut ricn /Their
excuse U mat “n will pa»«;‘ it will, at 5 per
cent, discount, or wbat is the same thing the
merchant puls that much more on his goods.

In proof of this 1 assert boidiy that any
leading article, the value ol who. u is general y
known, can be bought at five percent less hr
gold than for Missouri Lote». Flour can be
bought at twenty-five cents per barrel lees in

any store in the city for gold i,r its equivalent.
Let us at least have our own cr.y and State
paper, the world knows tf’.< pour onouj. h.

Dollar for Dollar.

Last night of Miss SUSAN DKBIN.
This evening will be presented

THE YOUNG SCAMP.
Joseph

To be fallowed by the
HIDDEN HAND.

.Mlaa DEAIN.

Cnpitola. Miss DEN IN.
To oonolude with the langhable panlomine of

Crocks'.
Woslenbolm'tf Aud

T*v tor's m*ke*,
Kor-ni'W [mh3o; J R. WEkijlN.

POCKK I'-BooKS. WAiLETS AND
BU or«r M ditferent style-, U-r sale by

»111 nrl3' [mh3(>J J. R Wl^LOlN^^
PAl’KIi -faj>, Blue and While .

Hi*l do, JO do,
Kor »!.le hv .l K WKLDIN.

W[ NI h )\V J'APKR. —■"tio rolU just re-
Cf.v. d, fall LOW «oyl«w.

mh:uj _J K. WFLWN
~

WILLIAM Uili rOiV.

Re k d’s mag set h : oil still
bolds thereputation n has ha.l [or jwtr*, if I hllr

superior to imylh.ng jot kaovu for thv following -‘ur
po»«fl:

Beats 0.1 cure* Spiral! Agtrlw-*,
fitat$ Magnetic (Jti cure* A eu'alqui;
fiettfs Mn<Jneti* Cnl cure* Hea*.J t U;
Beats Magnetic 0.l cures I .eers uiaJ .'■art ,
Beats Mag*eUf <Jli cure* Aer*v’.i -. tadw V.
Beal's Magnet" Oil cure* / vu*<fd r-ei;
Beat* Magnet** Oil ema ifowfai*.
Beats Magnetic <jii eurti A*edttn- *:

Beats Magnet*.' Oil cures /Vii-i.* in “ip 80-a;
Betti' l Magnetk Oil ru/ei „Y. • <\nt* a tectum*.
Beat 1 Magnet** Os- cures ha* m be m-1 luutbacbe;
Beats M gneh.' <*u ei* c* h 'letmuslie

ipeedii/ »o>l ixrmaa'Oi J, and h-r ail &cruie>it* ku I / ,v
•urw* wih rehe*e pain iiwr» r*p •! j u.»n ao» >iUi«-r
orvparauob. rtolu Uj iiouoraHj, p*-r
uoiUe. uIMuN JnHNslu.V I’n.gg^mt
aod dealer iq CHUK'K. KXMUA <KIiM INKko. ro<r
.Smithfield aod Fourth etr ta. t*ol»* Agent.

HOLLAVl> BITTEK*.

* b>»ioy*i and ID'K* l trxU’L.i !oui sta I i.arm Ciller
to the \ cwetelxA L t UJtorH*ilT approTrd *p
a Panulj KemeUj lor

Coct
Minnecte

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMtCH
COLIC, HKAHT-Ul HV

HEADACHE, A ALL DTSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

h«»AA» or ImPl-UTW* It It JUf -a* 'the- jrHmjlMH,

ha<f p-oi Oj> !««• y P.i-* *>>,-■ In .»■ I*-—•. » U>*-
Npoosfu..

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co
j’Kw i ...Kl-iRs

a-.id i-j Uru;gi«t« grts+e* it l’ : -irjjh, l*eno'«.

THE FROLICS OF COCO.
Mr. MafflL
Miss F. B. Price

WHI’LKSALF. i UK. All.

i-XioiU OR MEHOHANT,

Xo. 3*7 Diamond Alley,

Between First and Second streets, where all orders
will be received, and basinets alt' need to.

mhmf QBO. CULHOUN, Agent.

NATKONA OIL.

Manufactured by fjsnnsylva-
nia Salt Manufacturing Comp iny

.N® ,r UtK-l

SPRING AND SUMMKH WEAK.

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

No. Ml 31ark-l Uruol,

Has ,:r>r utv-ivk;- an;' "I-kskd
opt j«•.i <.

. . t %[. -im mxi : r. - nip- *

•o* oa» o{ t'/O ir t '4< »*» /«' ru»QL> t‘ lw I Ut. 1
«• , M -«*•’ *"d Li d'-s-. » 1 1 Aiie'u,

SLupen*. 1 *v rm*. *w
Sieo* . Hot * *Q<I l mi" « • ' h ...; 1, > ~.

■) t -1 1 »r- !*;;:>» \ •»
•<- 1:- ••

• - ■- -

pt<

%* 1 >i.r p»f-fj 1 : ,sj »a-. .1.0 «..!• Ji
« Ui o«- eo.d at

and guaranteed unchangeable in color.
“THE Hit-CIUNATOB OF THE DAY"

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8. M. C-, at theirnew office, No. 24 Wood street, between First and Sec*
onct street. GEO. CALHOUN. GeneralAgent*

mnl»:if *

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
A;l p«r»oa* ,u«irn| u> procure • ►»*,£* u, ■* . : .1 .

W+ : to C»; kit I «I in O* U.I. Ilorik kl *• 0 M «nt |»1 •• ■*'<• I
■» 'l»t*r*n a«*d l ‘»» hwin n * v

aA.S.F" E'X'S : CAKPETb 1

Have .ii st opened a i.kn i>i i>u?

}‘UT>BURUH. I’A
h*ud HU'-krt-rry, Cherry and Cojfuao

Brnodie-*, •«M M>n< uanhwa Ratified WhUky mhlfl

JIKsKPU HOH.Vfc’S

Volvot, Brussels. Threo-Plj. Tapi'*
try, and Common Ingram

Carpetings.

From 3 to a au-l i**a»u!|*j pn lrn •

with all goods tisua-iy lound ui KJKS I l'LA£t s < A Iti* I 1S Tt >Kite, fto.i i,q |i '»«ori|.lr term* a« aOT OU)<" It rt. ».

‘

LAFAYETTE AAll;

L. IIIHSHFKi.iI.

FOR OWE WEEK,
COMMKJiCING SATURDAY, MARCH SOtli,

MacEVOYS CYCLORYMA,

OK A TOUK IN IRELAND. ILLUS-
THAI ING the scenes ol that Beautiful country,

( d a senes rf magnificent punting on 10 000 leet ot
canvass. Each tcene ih accompanied by vocal and in-
-8 ruinental muoc fro**i tne immoral Irish M-dodie*, by
the following lalemeH artists;

Ml-« Kai'K MacEVf’Y, the Gifted Young Soprano.
MARIE MatEVUY theAccomplished Harpist.

LADIES LINEN CAMBBIC

MASTER JuHN r BALDING, pronounced by ihe
Press moe the Greatest Prcdtvy ot the day, «ill sppeer
as Barnsy, toe Guide, pud sing sev* ral <1 the too t
popular and * timorous sodas, aud accompanied by hie
si-ter, will "tag seve-al favorite Dud's. A b stoncal
aod descriptive lecture 1 y Prcte*tor M*»cEvoy.

Doors open at7 o’c ock ; to commence at 8 o'clock.
Adm'*<en 25 cents : Childrenlb '-ems.

WELCH HAVE BEEN ITKCUAShL)
ftt (be N**w Y■ »rk Audi »oi< ul pt» no price**, ami

will be sold Hi

NOTICE—An site noon perL-rcnai'ca on WEDNES-
DAY and SATURDAY »fe noons at3 o'clock, for tbo
* commodanou of (.mines and schools, i hil.lreu, 10
cent.-* , Adult*. 15 cents. mn2B:iw

LESS THAN HALF THEIR VALUE

PA KTICUI.A HAT I'ENTIt 'N PAM) TU
the Manufacturingof Boring Tool* for Oil W»*ll».

All tools warranted lo be of the best Material and
Workmanship.

£lm
HARD TIMES OXJTOOJSJS.

W. W. YOr.No,
(Successor to Cartwright k Young i

No. W 7 Wood h reel,
whsu corner of Diam*<n<t alley

goods: new goods: 7

BOOTS AND SHuES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR SPRLNi. A SUMMER WEAR,
CALL AND EXAMINE,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORK OF
jos. h. Borland,

No. 08 Market mre**t. 2d door frrtm H’Ph

Wnl 'l EH U.K IM' RETAIL

TRIMMING, MILLINERY

BOWSI A TETLEY,
136 Wood fctreet,

Make tools for boring oil
WELLAJ at the shortest nosHp le notice. Havingbeen in tbebosines" of manufacturing tool* ever Mincethe “feTeU first broke out, w>* can assure personsabout lo engage In the oil business, that it will he totheir interest to giro us a oall and make an examina-

tion of our stock now on hand. ml ;>o

JUST RECEIVED!— a

BOOT'S AND SHOBS.

D. 8. DIFFEN'BACHER,
No. 16 Fifth Btreet.

6,000 Premiums Amounting to

HYDRANT HOSE.—Vulcanized Hos
that is wairanted not to become stiff by eold nor

be Affected by heat, at 800 degreesFayenbeft, and * illstand a pressure ofT6 pounds to he square inch, forsale, with coupling and pipes, in lengths tosalt purcha-sers, at WELDON £ REINEKB’S,
mh3Q IQ4 Wood street, near Sixth.

PIG LEAD,—3OO Pigs for sale by
mhBo HRNRY H. COLLIN a

InTOTXOJSJ’ mouse,

EUREKA OIL COMPANT,

* No, 77 Market Street,

VEIVAIGO COISTI, PENNA.,

\!KW (i'MI)S KKCKIVKD DAILY
ibrootho’M

Hiraw Bono*-!- sir !?»■*. Pa'oo I e*f »o*t WUlow
hh«k # »*rs. B'lntf, |IR> no*. F ow*r, and Ku<’t:e«. Honnet
Ma et.Aii (■'. «.i kif <i*

l rf«« I'liumiDjfH, H <>p Skirt*.
Hasten- <_’«ir"-ls, Zophtr Won*l«Nl, “Fetitod
Wool, i uly louoo, »ti«) • 'uti rinrotif Nouour.

Ad fltm -i*.ioa oi «,ur *t *ck in *CliCK*d

ra*r la. itn JOSEPH HORNE.
GENTS’ FRENCH CALF\

Capital

( CHA-RTEBBD BKBRUA.RY lgT, 1861.)
9100,00a,

H. E. DAVIS gee.

PATENT LEATHER BOOTS,

lOM.HKW (. A ITERS. STRAP SHOES.

AND

a. m.. marshall, Pres.

OXFORD TIES,

A. W Mandiall, W. H. McGee.
James Forquer, C. Bernager,

J. L. Carsaghan.
Office in that of R. H. Davis, city of Allegheny, Fa.
mhl&6md

WHITE SATIN

Just ro> eired iR

-AND—-

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,

RECEIVED AT

WILL BE AWARDED

W. E. SCHRERTZ & CO.,

ai FlllU Street
MlW*

JA ME> v> . i. hah i, uiaiii.N-K>n ami
Kor« i; i uj; M*rt*h*x»’. add Me. Canute Bfoker,

H;. r«gr. N-- North Uvsa. B*lol L/OUtA.
N »

«: «- tiDi'-J ai* aod .n»; Attention to

31 Fifth Street,

* i- .... uU' *->m vo mj c fr, for *to~h cfirp***
w . !•** ' *?.,«- L. K For*jrlhe,
U>uj» !•*.! u ;i- i Co, U»
mm:' TruiA ' Crn*j. rhiS*delpht», M Arthur,

i ■ ufniß», Sew lork.W C. M Dow ** IJ. T- Ewing,
v- niis.p A ..»,

Kan*«»; J W Harbndj£<* k 00..
Np- •• -«n». W U\ U* -ton. Mwmrf i*; f*«nno**k k
Hwt cfi. VV iltMi, Pittsburgh, r’ H B*U If
i- * i-:m«, » b.r*go, W K r-tfliai'ifth. bnriiogioa. low»».

H ro-i,«-»»u Burlington, law*; Capl* l<»nn*ir.
*« **vf n»**r tn«»u rnh’* «m

Do llit Pint Wednesday in August, l^til
£JALL AJSD f<EE THE—

‘ k qnHK RAPPAFTANNOCK MANU-
-1 FACTORING COMPANY " prrpose to raise,

by tie first Wednesday in August next, a CAPITAL
STUCK $430,000 ; to be sub cr bed in snarea of $2O
rach ; s'oo 000 to r>e returned to the suuscrib- r* in the
f.-rm PREMIUM*. as an inducement to
aod the t-alance, $£30,000, to be applied to (he erection,
at tb« new village of Rapytahanuock, in Vtrjrnia, of a
Southern Arms. aClothirg and Woolen Factory. The
«hare* can be Bob-crmed in weekly or monthly inrttd •

menu ofany amnu nt to soit the convenience o- toesub.
«criber,*nd receipt* wi'l be wotfrom time io time inac-
knowledgement ofall sums remitted, no matter how
•mall they may be, who h may be done conveniently <n
postage stamp?, gold com,current b«nk notes, or drafta.
It less than a si are of f‘JO should be subscribed by the

t rue specified, the au>n?y will not be lost, but opp/.-r-
-turnty will be girtn t > increas* it by like remittances
thereafter, until enough is secured to obtain a certifi-
cate of Slock. Bat if a share, or several shores should
be sot-sen bed before that time, the snbtcrioer will re-
ceive a card rccale of pTeXerred ftock, guatanteting to
thebol JerB percent per annum onthe per valus'her eof
All the Blockt'old-ra wdl, moreover, receive semi>
annual dividends oat of the netprofits ol the Company,
so soon as their Factories are put in operation Besides
the above, the person who subscribes the largest
amount, (by the first Wednesday in August, 1861.) will
be entitled to a premium of $5 002; tho next largest to
FVSoO; the next largest to $1,600; two next argvst
to $l,OOO each; the four next largest to SSG J each ; the
ninety next largest to $BO each; toe nine hundred next
large.-t to 940 e*ch; the three hundred next D- gest to
$2» each ; the one thousand next largest to $lO each ;
the three thou-and 1< ur hundred next largest to (5
each. and theperson who fails to obtain either of the»e,
to «n exira premium of slToto, ail to be paid in Ca*h,
Real Estate, Arms, Mill ary or other Clothing. Thus,
the largest iam.wh ch mav not exceed $O9 21, will take
the Di g~st i retc torn of $6,000. and the smallest sum
milted. ifnot leas than $4 79. wi 1 secure a premium of
$1,0i9 ‘1 hese snar* s ?re **H iounded upon Real Estate,
wh oh is pledged the security or redemption of the
block, and arj shareholder wishing to settle, can at,
any urai exchange his stock fjr aoy of the Company's
land* at ibetr lowe t marsei value aod receive agoud
and «um<ieot warranty title.

TKKTH KITiiUTKU WIIHOIT PAIS

BV I!!E I'.sE OK AN APPARATUS
do araf* ot jrairaoic bettery are usad.

Co, j i« sfi« nmo «lita the apparatus can b«
• t« imtrn (uir&atatfM. Medical geatemcn and
Uioir liimiici their teeth extracted by mJ prttceea,ana *r«’ ready to te*ufy a* to the safety and painlessness
•f ihs cj**:aLioo» whatever has boon said by persona

ioier*»i*d m a-semng the contrary haringno knowl-
edge «>f my prwae.

4#* AK 11Kli.lAL TEKTH inserted in every style.
EU OI DRY, Dentist,

154 SrnithfteM street.

seven shooter,

Doli.lyli*

jp' , K£kiN Buii'LKD snH l i Al.ii,

■FINNEMI'S EXTRA STOUT,

Barclay, Perkins & Co s London Brown Stout,

The load is in one complete preparation. Water willnot destroy the loa*. They are neat and handsome.Price $l2 and $l5. Cali ana*see them at
BOWK A TETLEY'S,

l3B Wood street.

SUNDRIES.—
“

:0 dcztm Pinet, Castfllon A Co.’s Bran d
W “ Otard, Im Pey & Co's <.<r,
20 *• Betquit, do;
10 “ Champagne. do;
?0 “ Pia e Sherry Winr;
95 “ Hxrmooy Sherry Wine;
25 “ Dull, Gordon A Co.’s sherry Winej'forsale by the doaeu or buttle, WM. BLNNET, : •

mar23 12* Wood fitreet

SUNDKi Efii.—
26 barrels choice Sweet Potatoes;
2d “ Fre»b Kg**;
30 “ Green Apples;

ICO bushels Neshannock Potatoes;
50 “ Sir ail White Beans;

100 * Pea Nuts;
6 1) “ Onions;

6 “ Onto* Setts;
100 tacks B. W. F oor;
20 boxes W. R. Cneoae;

In store and for sale by
JAB. A. PETZBB,

comer Market and Fim street^.

! fc.N NKVI S Hh'>T XXX STOUT.

ei), A t.w a»hoia w«h recommend?'!, *-i!l be em
ployed at liberal rate*, bota to obtain subscriptions to
ihe Sioc* of the Company and to poll shaies in a pepa-
lar homestead scheme For furiher information, >ob*
aoripuons, egcrcie*, <fcc- address, with a stamp en-
closed, Uie Treasurer,

K. BAUI*KR, Port Royal, V.rrinia.

TKA NK.NT'j BKMT \\ STKONU ALB,

Muir & Sou's Sparkling Edinburgh Ale,

Ij' OK SALE.—THE WELL KAUWN
Kec and Barrel Manufactory,situate m Pitt town*boip, (adjoining the CityLine) on t*eFaok of the Al-leghenyRiver. There is a saw Mill and ail the to*,ciunery for manufacturing NaQ Kegs, Floor Barrels

and Boxes and with but htt'e expense in additional
machinery w illmat e OilBarrels at cheaper rates then
can be made elsewhere. For fur.her particulars ftp*
ply to . •

~

a lar** ui ih« above i usi rec®yvo«J from the
1 i &q.j tor sale by Uie duten or cask.

w M . BENNETT,

;l 120 Wood Street.

SPAING STOCK OF

iffli pianos,

WK HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR
firm tinrmg *upplv of the unrtvslled BTEIN-

WAi I’IANtH, generally admitted t) be the BEST of
the i>rt>«cn .lay. comprising both GRAND A bOUARE
PIAN< H, uni] at NKW York PRIOFB. They ar* war*
raii r.il I>r FIVE YEARS. Please call and exam.ne
i*efor« purchasing elaewhere.

H. KLKUER A B*o.. i 3 Fifth aL,
marlfi M*»l«t t jenia for “tMinwav'ii Unriv died Ptanon.

Oil. ! OIL! ! OIL ! ! !

The best mineral lubrioator
m ih«« world.from the

THOMPSON WF.LL, SMITHS FERRY,

M«rl2:lin
L. WNjMABTH, Agent*Pitteborgh City Milla, 6UiW«ra.

TEIHMLMGS,
trimmikgs.

lor s» .* ai .No. 4 Han>l aired.
mhfcfclm JAKK HILL.

TRIMMINGS,

Braids. Gimps Black Brazil Lace, Black.Three*#Lace, Black Gu pure Ldce, aod a lull assortment ofDre«B Buttons.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTEE,
P. OBRIEN.

orders solicited at basement shop, Qrani Street,
opposite Cathedral. marlfrdawly

P itOi Ui. E.— .S'KJ Backs Peaches,
400 do Apples,
I'- Kepi Lard. WM. R. SMITH A CO,

inh-* No JIS Second and 14T Front atreeu.

FlriH- * BID No ;i Large Mackerel,
10 do No *1 dp do,
10 half bbla No 2 do,
10 bbla Alewire's Herring,
10 do H/ilif&x co, For sale by

mh26 W. H- SMITH A Oa

KEFERENCE-i—Edit rs and Publishers o?Newapa-
pera gen oral, y in tha various Staten, nearly a l of whon
already hold deeds from as in the Real J&iate alluded

EMBROIDERltd. EMBROIDERIES,.
EMBR9IDKRIES, EMBROIDERIES,

ME. AND MBS. TETEDOUX,
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Jaconet Collars*Swiss Collars, Point and T>iwaii ia*Q
Collars, Chemisettes "lecve*. Point Lace Setts. Jaconetand Swiss Edgings, Tbread Laos and Edging.

HEAD DRESSES.
Gilt Hair Netts Gilt Crotchet Ketta, Bla-k ChemilleNets, Blue ChemilleKets, Brown Chemilleh’eta.

148 THIRD STREET.

THE SECOND TERM will commence
on Wednesday, February the 13ih.

FRENCH AND LATIN taught without extra aehree.fel'i _
B

Kh I CH U PS, isAUOEx}, dec.— Walnut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. MushroomKetchup

F reach Muawrd, Worcestershire oauoe, Harvey’s bancs!John Bull's Sauce, Beef Steak Sauce, Olives, CopersAuchorien. Acn Ac. Koraalehy v ’

The Portsmouth (Va.) D>uhj Transcript says: “This
project is one well worth meattention of our people,
and we assure them that the parties representing it are
reliable »nd responsible. Besides, thote who are ad*
vised ot the progress ol the pl»n sayit is tn the full tide
of prospetive success.”

The Independence (Vs) Sew* says: ‘‘His really a
paying enterprise. The town is steady begun. Noth*
lag can be lost in any event/*

The Ely ton Central Alabamtan says: “Flattering iu
daoements are held out to those who deeire to take
risks, and from some business transactions we have had
with the getters up of the enterprise, we can commend
them os reliable "

ALBO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Coreets, Hoop Skirls, Ladies* Cotton Hcaierv, Gloves,and Gauntlets.

Gents’ Week Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Gauntlets.BflkahdUnen Handkerchiefs. Ao. to which we invite the -at-totion of all, our stock being soextensiveand varied,asto warrantns instating we can please all that willUvor

REYMER A BROTHERS,
No. 39 Wood street

THE UNDERPINNED WOULD RES-
Bpectfully inform the public that in consequence ofthe request ofa number of patrons, he has opened his

SODA WATER FOGKTAIS
for the season. CHARLK9 H. SUPER, Druoriat.m*fl B Cor. Penn and St. Chur ate

The Danville (Pa) Herald says : u Here is an oppor-
(unity sxcellinganythtog we know o£ both in charac-
ler and terms. People of prescribed means ean have a
trial with fa r hopes of satisfactory results.”

The P.Uaburg 7rw* City says: -We have the names
of numerous persons who now hold land in that locali-
ty sold by Mr. Bauder. We would be pleased to exhib-it the testimonials in our possession to any one wishing
to eoqnire.” mh2frtaug7

JUST OPENING—A splendid stock of
Spring Goods, among which will be found all the

latest fashions, and we would call the attention of our
customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and sets of the new styles.

Also, Irish Linen snd Linen Bosom*.
Call sn4 see at Na 96 Market street, between Dia-

mond and Fdth street. H. J. LYNCH
mh»

IF YOU ARE ANNOYED BY RaTs,
MICE or VERMIN of any description,

USE THE RAT PASTE.
USE THE RAT PA9TE.

A single box has been known to kill fifty rats in one
oigbL It is effectual in ail oases when used according
to directions, or

MONEY REFUNDED,
MONEY REFUNDED,

Prepared only by J 'SBPH FLEMING.
Prepared only by JOSEPH FLEMING^

AND LEMONS.
1(10 Boxes Messina Oranges.
*oo do Prime Lemon*.

JoatreoelTed and for sale by RHYMER t BKO&.
»Woodrtntt.

~T
v»- '
*»£*?/*

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

mh27

SMITH, PARK &

SISTH WARD FOVRDBf 1

PITTSSTOGHi Pi.Warehouse, Ho. MS Pint ud iso Second stne«&
Manufacturers ofallaises anddescrlßtionsofHetortsand Stills, Gas and Water Pipe. Sad Irona, DonBoxes, Steel Moulds,

«oiSto%“?.M,ohin# o“togs 01 eTei* O-W-
Haring machine shop attached to theToundrj, Ml necessary fitting will be careftiliv. attend-**to* Wlilwtp

STORED FREIGHT AT AL

Corner Diamond and Market st.
Corner Diamond and Market stN. B—NON-EXPLODING BURNING FLUID, 60 da

per gallon, alwa*s on hand.
CAEBON— CA &BO N—CARBON—CA &BON—AND—

TVTOTICETO ALL IT MAY CONCERNit On Fndav, 10th April nt 2 o'clock. P. M.wffl be»old, at COMMERCIAL BALES IioOMB. No84 Fifth Street, to pa, freight and ohargea, unlessclaimed sod settled for beforeday of sale.T. M.Shiner, Coslport, Meigs Ooonty,Ohio, 1 Chsst1 BOX.
COAL OILJ COAL OIL! GOAL OIL: COAL OIL?SPERM OIL! SPERM OIL! SPERM OIL!

lard oil: hkd oili
CHEAP 1 CHEAP! CHEAP: mr2o

Ohaa.Speed, c»re Syrua Blood, Forreit ;Couuty, P«_,
1 v>D©fltj 1 OOZ.

QforgeSchewkert, Jobastovn, 1 trunk
Gilletl, 1 Chest.
mblB:lt&w4v

FOR ILLINOIS RIVER DIRECT,
NYIII Leave Tuesday, April 2d.

The new passenger
, w

Packet 9HENANGO, Capt 8. B LnlWltlg
French, is loading for Illinois River direct.
She will go through without reshipping, mod will havedespatch. For freight or passage, apply on board or
to (mh2B:td) FLACK BARNES A Co, Agents.
For Saint .Louis, Keokuk, Muscatine, Kocb

lslaud, diutoii. Galena, Dubuque and
Saint Paul.

THK FAST RUNNING
Passenger Packet, ARIZONA, ,

CapL John B. Conway, will leave for
'HU of the above and intermediate MvVeSHhI
ports on THURSDAY, April 4th. She will positive*
ly go through without rcohipping. For freight or pas.
gag* apply on board. mh2B.Td
Raisins.—160 Boxes Sayr r Raisins,

200 do Bunch do,
100 Half Boxes Bunch Raisins,
100 do do,
ICO do do Valencia dr*,

For Sale by RhYMER & BROTHERS,roh 29 89 Wood street.

200 slauh barrels for
*ale low by RRYMER 4 BROTHERS,

.
>.

89 Wood street
OR REN i.—Doe halt ot the tirat floor,frontingon Water street, and the whole of the sec-ona and third floors of the brick warehouse No. 60 Wa-

ter and 62 First, together with the privilege of a sood
vault and office room. Inquire on the premises, ofmhzfctlap PORTER P. FRIKND A Co.

J. 0. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

JOHN W ifIcCARTHI,
BILL POSTER.

Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of
RILLS, GIRGULAES, CARDS k PROGRAMMES

FOB
A.mua«mentl, lUllroadi, Bt.ambo.tx,

Ship., Hot.ll, gal.., Ktc.,
PITTSBURGH, Pi.

*9-Orders Bent to the offleeof the Pitteburxh Mom-nuL or Daily ffautta. will rec.iYß prompt attention

Valuable Property for SaioT-
BE OFFER tiD FOB SALE ATPubiio Auction on tb6 Dremixm. »n Tii«nj._

the 9th d»» of April next, at the L>ur of8 o'olock
Bp*M’

that very desirable lot of ground havtuir a fronton S'
?*“' fort,-two eight

“ threo e<”ul “n>“l

aiw!011*
nAllegheny Suspension Bridge,Ctfg£

, i-r
Marl3:4»rta.

M AN HOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

'

JUST PUBLISHED ONTHE NATUREnuBSSSKi. AND
«

mmmi! oSmmwrlv?iEf! Aw^BaflEA* ?r fiemtoal Weakness Sexto)Debility, Nervousness, Involuntary EmissionaHUdlmpotency, resulting from Self-abuse, to. By Bob) JM U ?ent under sea), hia plain envelope,t? aS?r^I<^rT88’P°st P«d» <n* receipt of two stemna.bri lr Bo*ei7 no*vST'&XOffloo Box. No. *Mt\. mhZWmdo*

New crup teas. r*—

FIGS,
RAISINS,

an«C®»«ry ra-tety of groceries sold cheap for cash it
FERGUSON’S GROCERY,

corner High and Wylie streeta.

25 &

60 u Chaa Heidseieks 0 « u20 0 Piper • u - * «

S -
rth,c^wb»:

“
-

I**£h» y WM- BENN^“U ’l “**

x »Wood iLm.

17*0Kib.—27 Barrels Fresh Eggs just re-Ij ceired, and for sale bj JAP. A
marl Corner Mar and First streets.For Bent.

ASTOBE HOUSE on Federaland. W&tor
streets, Allegheny, eu.Ub!e (or a Dir GoodsTrimming or Shoe Btoie. w,u

mb2S:tf R- H. DAVIg.
fpS»GKUKUKH. WHITEA Co., hare reSRSfiSrH:

to their elegant stock in the Cloak andMantilla department. Among tbegroat rarietvtof stvleamny be found the Connemnrlg Re££“d Coat*, in Pl<§n, Fancy anVfffidOloths. A lant assortment of styles in Black Silk.Blank Laoe Points, Pa elols, Bornoua and Soaniahn°me de';“*6 •f.«ores in Wool St tmffikShawls, Barege, Grenadine, Armenian end'BtanehCashmere ditto. The stock i. now comntotetots£neheat noreltiea ot this season, oomptate^njUia
CHESTER PROPERTY FORill SALE-A large lot of ground 60 fL froot™Loaoatstreet, by 100 deep to at, Alley whhTtwJiiiSBnek Dwelling irooee o? half iwlor,knohea and 4 bed rooms* cellar JE^®*and etepe to hall door, gardfrytoStS; £?*

from UEgbeoy W.ter WoS. W **“

8. CtJTBBERT 4 BON,51 Market streetA l
,

BHiUU iU*.--For sale a
by 160, on®*fooith of k nvHf yioTft ’th«hridSlwPrioe |66ft* a CTJTHBBOT* ScST" -SlHgltffßfcit.

DBY

CHALK CRAYONS.— grass, reoeived1 «nd for ule br BECKHAM 4 KEUj.
“*>* MAdwTlMIt,
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